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IJIIID(;Sf' furmulatlon th.lt Cdn be lIsl'd as ,Ilun 
1.ld spr,lY JaainSI "Yilla and crawllna Insects 
d"d as a reslduallnsertlclde providing up to.3 to 
llNeeks of control of roaches 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
S~a'e 11'11'11 before each use Remove protective 
cap Aim spray opening Jway from person Push 
button to spray 

HOUSEfLIES. MOSQUITOES AriD GNATS: 
Indoors: Close all.Joo,; .1·ld wl'ldllWS rOlnt noz 
lie upward. dl(p,. t the ,p ·.I~ ""5t to .111 parts of 
the room. especl.llly ",,"dclW, ,Ind ottlcr light 
snurCeS i'OhlCh attract heSe Insect> Fill the 
room INlth mist. then ie.lve 'he ""atell area.lleep 
the room closed fa' at le.lst !:l minutes Venti' 
late the room i'Ohcn treatment I, ,ompleted 

TO REDUCE ANNOUNCE FROM FL Y ING IN· 
SECTS: 

Outdoors: Rf'ducf' fllosQulf"cs. gn,lh (rnld~es). 
h·J1I5efl,l's. bltlna fill'S and ,mall flying moths 
(mlli!!rSl by sprayln!! thel' ~I'stlnll areas Follow 
precautions IIsteJ ~bove. Hold contJlner 18 to 
2-1 Inches from shrubs. busiles and grassy Meas. 
Spray these areas With a slow sweeping motion 
at the rate of from 1 to 3 second; per cubiC feet 
of space while muvln!! .IW.lY from the treated 
Jrp.IS To reduce annoyance f,om these flYing 
InSf'c!s. treat open porches Jnd patios III a simi 
Iilr manner Spray only when the .111 Isstili. Allow 
spray tn diSSipate befor~ olcuPy,nl the treated 
area Repeat as necessary 

ROACHES, EARWIGS, GRAIN MiTtS, SOWBUGS, 
SPIDERS AND CENTIPEDES: . 

Contxt SprilY: Spray thoroullhly Into hldIOg 
pla.:ts such as cracks crevices. mOist a,eas. 
open'n&s around pipes ar>d Sln'S. under refrrger· 
ators baseboards. and storage areas Spray dll' 
e.:tly all IOsects where pOSSible Repeat as nee· 
essary 

RoaCHES, EARWIGS, GRAIN MITES, SOWBUGS. 
SP'IDERS AND CENTIPEDES: 

Residual Spril,: SprdY basebo.I!ds. LI,lcks and 
crevices .• lround dour and wlnJow f,ames. ,H1(1 

other hldlna places such as clo:;els. In back of 
and under applianres. slllks .Ind cupl)()oIIds In 
the kitchen and bJthroom In b.lsements. spray 
hldtn& places In lr.lcks and r revlces iower w.llis. 
and dar. places Spray at the rate 0' 3 to 4 ,ec 
onOS per linear foot at a dlstanc~ J~ 12 to 1·1 
Inches from the surface Repeat dS necessary. 

WASPS Applications should be made In the late 
eveOln& when Insects are at rest Spray l,brr.1I1y 
Into h:dlng and breeding places. contacting as 
many IOsects as pOSSible Repeat as necessary 

ANTS Apply to ant trails and Mound door Sills. 
Window frames and other plJCeS whore ants may 
enter 

rlCCEPTED 
! JUL 231975 
UDde-r the Federal Ins~cicie. 
Fwaqicide, end RJdenticicle Act. 
en amE:oded. for the pesuc;id. 
leqlatered under 
EPA R . No. ) ! () " -

.. 
RESIDUAL and fLYING 

INSECT 

FOR USE IN HOMES, MOTELS, 
INSTITUTIONS, RESTAURANTS 

AND FOOD PROCESSING 
PLANTS. 

KILLS: Houseflies, mosquitoes, 
gnats, wasps, roaches, earwigs, 
grain mites, so",bugs, spiders, 
centipedes, ants, b~ting flies, ap
hids (plant lice), leafhoppers, e" 
posed thrips, adult whiteflie .. 
plant bugs, Japanese beetles, 
spittlebugs, 

CAUTION 
UNDER PRESSURE. 

Keep out of reach of children. 
See other cautions on side panel. 

NET WEIGHT 1 LB. 1 OZ. 17 OZ.) 

ORNAMENTAL PLANT PESTS. Spray aphIds. ex 
posed thrips. adult whIteflies. leafhoppers. pl.nt 
buas. splttl.bu,s, Japanese beetle~. mimosa web· 
worm larvae. ilnd oakworm larYdI. Orreet spray 
on Insects by holdrng the contillner 12 to 18 
Inclies from the Infest.d plant!.,,5pray In short 
bursts of one to three seconds or sprilY at the 
rate of one IIOear foot of arowth per second. 01' 
rect spray to all sides, coverlnll follalle until 
slightly mOIst. Avoid huvy weltlna Repellap· 
pllcatlons as necessary. USE WITH CAUTION on 
the follalle of Flowering Quince, Juniper. Cy· 
press. Mulberry, ASh. Cotoneaster. Ros~, Camel· 
lia. Azalea. Pyracantha and Caenolhus. lIS cer· 
talO vanetles have shown some leaf brownIng. 

When enfested. spray smillier everllreens, decrd· 
uous trees and shrubs as rhododendrons. pInes. 
sp ruces, hemlock, yews. arborVitae, lur"pers. 
hally, podocarpus. boxwood. laurel. lilac. spirea. 
do£wood. palm tree. mimosa. toyan. VIburnum. 
oaks. maples. locust. fOlsythla. althea and roses 
lor control of aphids, and other pests listed 
above. Also spray infested flowerlnll plants as 

IS, iris. Zinnia. snapdragons. alle,alums. 
Jnthemums. nasturtium. dal~Y. lIeranlums. 

n.~.'lIolds. daphne, fatshedera. IVY, toblla. queen 
sallo, broadleaf acacia for the same fisted pesh. 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

Harmful if swallowed. AVOId contaminatIon 01 
feed and foodstuffs. Remove pets. birds and 
cover fish aQualiums before sprayena. 00 not use 
on edible crops. 00 not use in edible produCls 
areas of food processlnll plants. restilurilnts or 
other areas where food is commer~i4l1yprepilred 
or processed. Do not use In servlna ilreas whIle 
food IS exposed. 

"Apply thiS product only as slleClfled on thiS 
label. ., 

WARNING: Contents under pressure 00 not 
puncture. 00 not use or store near heat or open 
flame. Exposure to temperatures above 130' r 
may cause burst.ni. Never throw container ento 
fire or incinerator. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
'··(5·Benzyl·3·luryl) methyl 2. 2·dimethyl·3-

(2·methylpropenyl) cyclopropane· 
carboxylate ............... 0.350·0 w/w 

Related cOlT'pounds ....... 0.0480.. 
Aromatic petroleum 

hydrocarbons .......... . 

.iRT INGREDIENTS: ... . 

0.464·, 

.99.138a" 
100.000·,. 

CISltrans ,"somers ratio. mol •. JOo.. ( t) ciS and 
min. 70·'0 ( t ) trans. 
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Manufactured By 

AERO MIST. INC. 
990 Industnal Park Olive 
Marietta. Ga. 30060 
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